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MCDONALD, REV. JOHN-COnltinued.

(18467-70.) ; local option as easily enforced as Scott Act (18470-71); lack of
enforcement due to public sentiment failing to sustain Act and ineffective
machinery, (18475-82); opposed to general prohibitory law (14489-93, 18495-
500); but supports local option (18493); favours rigid license law (18504).

McQUARRIE, NEIL, Summerside, P.E.I., Stipendiary Magistrate. ..... Page 923
Filled present position since 1885; hears all Scott Act cases; submits statement

of convictions (17862-69); drunkenness decreased (17865) ; liquor sale curtailed
(17959) ; previously acted as counsel in Scott Act cases; most illicit dealers
driven out of business; illicit sales limited almost to Tignish and Alberton
(17880-81); buyers as well as sellers should be prosecuted under the Scott Act
(17885-86); prosecutions for selling Schenck and hop beers (17892-93); fines
more effective than imprisonment (17906-11,17965-69); religious and temperance
efforts (17929-30); illicit selling in Summerside (17931-41); attempted enforce-
ment by officers (17943-52, 17976-78) ; charges against the licensed vendor
(17953-54); Scott Act is class legislation (17979-80); no other law so openly
violated (18981).

ROGERS, DAVID, M. P. P., Suminerside, P.E.I.....................Page 951
Opposed to licensing the liquor trade (18415-16) ; Scott Act fairly well enforced

(18424) ; difficulties of enforcement (18425-32) ; town ticket for more strin-
gent enforcement defeated at municipal elections (18435-43); favours general
prohibition (18447-9); decreased drunkenness (18453); due to Scott Act and
temperance efforts (18454-5).

ROGERS, BENJ., Alberton, P.E.I., Merchant, Meiber of Legislative Council.
Page 944

Scott Act not well observed at Alberton (18279-82) ; well observed in rural
districts geraerally (18283) ; improved condition of people due to Act (18286-87);
difficulties of enforcement (18296-99); license law> more easily enforced
(18304-5); but Scott Act produces better results (18306); favours general pro-
hibition (18307,18384,18387,18401); could be enforced (18308-10); no com-
pensation to brewers and distillers (18402-03); opposed to license system
(18314-15,18334-41) ; liquor traffic affects general trade injuriously (18316-23);
high license not successful (18329-30); general feeling in country districts
favourable to prohibition (18368); could not accept license principle and
would prefer free liquor (18373-84); sale by licensed vendors in rural districts
(18394-99).

SAUNDERS, C. D., Summerside, P.E.J., Licensed Vendor for Prince County, Page 912
Recalled .................................................. Page 939

Prince County under Scott Act; held office six years ; formerly vendor under
McCarthy Act; received present appointment from Provincial Government ;
keeps stock of alcoholic liquors; imports from St. John, Halifax, Montreal and
Glasgow (17586) ; statement of sales for 1891 and 1892 (17590-95); present
stock on hand (17597); sales mainly in country villages (17603); bulk of sales
comprise spirits (17604-7); submitted prescriptions for sales (17612) ;
samples of prescriptions (17613-26, 17640-53); no report of sales made to Pro-
vincial Government (17630-32 ; law fixes quantity as minimum sale, but not
maximum (17653-54); prescriptions exceeded five thousand in two years (17667);
illicit sales interfere with vendor's profits (17693-98) ; importations last fall
(17709-20); keeps no register or books (17719-30) ; endorses on prescription
quantity supplied and files order until it is completely filled (17732-49); some
orders for beverage purposes (17762-63) ; cover enormous quantities ; received
many bogus orders, but refused to fill them (17765-808); voted for Scott Act
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